Meeting held:
United Methodist Church
1000 S State College Blvd.
Anaheim, CA 92806

July 2022

President’s Corner

Mission

Jaki Kamphuis
President’s Corner
Aloha! Mahalo to Linda Ohara who shared her
extensive knowledge about plumeria pests with us
at the June meeting! It was a little challenging
being in the smaller room, but we made it work.
We had a ton of cuttings, plants and even some
cool, tropical prints hats for the Members’ raffle
and the Silent Auction. Thank you to everyone
who donated items!

Educate the membership in the culture,
development, hybridization, propagation and
research of Plumeria (Aka Frangipani)
Promote interest in and increase knowledge
of Plumeria, share this knowledge, and
promote a forum for the South Coast
Plumeria Society members.

We participated in the Original Tiki Marketplace
event at the Garden Grove Elks Club this month
for the first time. Erik Jordan joined us and sold
cuttings, while Rich Ingrassia and I talked to folks
about the SCPS and handed out information. My
Trieu was there as well, helping out Erik, and CD
Lawson also stopped by to lend a hand! It was
nice to see a few members stop by, too. It was a
fun day, and we got to listen to some live Hawaiian
tunes while we worked. It was a very success day,
so we are going to do it again on Saturday, July
23rd. There’s a lot happening in June and July, so
check out the “Upcoming Events” article in this
newsletter!
I hope that everyone is starting to see blooms in
their yards. Mine all got a late start this year, and I
just got my first one! I’ve seen some beautiful
flowers being posted on Facebook lately, including
some from the folks that will be opening up their
yards for the Garden Tours. It is so nice (and
educational) to see what others are doing up close
and personal in their yards. Want to open up your
yard? It’s not too late! If you do, please contact
me at jbwk@aol.com.

Linda Ohara SCPS June 2022
on pests and diseases

Mahalo and I hope to see you soon!
Jaki
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Upcoming Events
For JULY and AUGUST
We have a lot going on in the next couple of
months, so here’s some information about what’s
happening:

TIKI Market
SCPS Board, members and Friends Attended the TIKI
Market in Garden Grove June 25th. Lots of ALOHA
here!

• Saturday, July 16th (9-2pm). Plumeria Day at
the LA Arboretum. The SCPS will have an
information booth set up at the event. There will
be multiple vendors, workshops, tours of the
plumeria grove and, of course, peacocks! A
short dedication for Bud Guillot’s plaque will be
at happening at noon in the workshop area.
NOTE: You MUST buy tickets in advance for
this event. There will be no ticket sales at the
door. Check out the Arbo’s website at
www.arboretum.org for more information and to
purchase tickets.

• Saturday, July 23rd (10-3pm) Original Tiki
Marketplace at the Garden Grove Elks Club.
This event was such a success in June that
we’re doing it again. Erik Jordan will be selling
plumeria while the SCPS hands out information
to promote our group. There is a $10 entry fee
that includes a voucher for food or drink. Live
Hawaiian music, too! Stop by and say hello!

• Saturday, July 30th - Sunday, July 31st Garden
Tours! Several members are generously
opening up their yards. The list with addresses
will be sent out in a separate email the week
before the Garden Tours. Just a reminder that
this is a MEMBERS ONLY event, so please do
not share the list with others. Members are
allowed to bring a guest ☺

•

Sunday, August 28th (2-5pm) SCPS
Flower Show and All Things Plumeria
Sale. Members can enter their flowers
into several categories for the thrill of
possible victory (but mostly just for fun)!
Multiple vendors will be selling plumeria,
ceramic plumeria rings, and other
tropical items. More information will be
available as we get closer to the event.
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Calendar
July 16th LA County Arboretum

Flower of the Month
Can you name this Plumeria?

Plumeria Day 8:00am- 2:00pm Arcadia

July 23rd Tiki Market
Garden Grove Elks Lodge

July 30 &31 Annual Garden Tour
(Members Only)

th

August 28 Annual Flower Show
and All Things Plumeria

Answer on Page 5.

Sept 11th General Meeting

Treasurer’s Report:

Oct 2nd Luau (members only)

Current Balance
Scholarship Fund

Board Members:

Thanks to all of the generous donors that
contributed to the funding of the plaque honoring
Bud Guillot.

President: Jaki Kamphuis
1st Vice Pres. Dawna Fry- Programs
2nd Vice Pres. Richard Ingrassia- Membership
Secretary: Angie Dalley
Treasurer: Julie Spacht
Linda Hales: WebMaster and Advisor
Linda Ohara: Advisor

$14,524.46
1,492.25

Facebook Group
Just a reminder that the SCPS has a private Facebook
group for members only. If you are on FB, join us to
post pictures and ask questions. Information about
events and meetings are also posted in the group

Tip of the Month
Seed pods take up to 9 months to mature. To contain seeds
when the pod splits, loosely wrap with onion bag netting or
fabric tulle to allow airflow without dispersing seeds.
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Conversation with John Tarvin
This article first appeared in the PSA newsletter
Many thanks to Irene Jones who interviewed John and wrote this article.

a square dance club who had a lot of plumeries. I asked my
friend if he could introduce me to his new friend. He said
sure and told me he lived less than a mile from my house.
The man I met was Bud Guillot. If you know Bud, or know of
Bud, you probably know the rest of my story.

By Irene Jones
My interest in propagation of plants started at the age of
25. I was first interested in anything that looked tropical. I
joined the local palm society and started importing palm
seeds from around the world. Over the next 25 years, I
studied palms and was successful in propagating and
distributing 350 varieties of palms.
During this time period, I landscaped my 6,000 square
foot residential property. I was always looking for new
plants to add to my collection. One day I was driving to
the beach to go surfing, and I saw a plant with nice
looking leaves and yellow flowers hanging over a fence. I
turned around and drove back. The property behind the
fence was a small flower nursery. I asked about the plant
and found out that it was a plumeria. I got a cutting and
instructions and started my first plumeria. That was 22
years ago.
My first plumeria was a yellow and white noid. Over the
next year I collected a few plumeria plants but only one
with a name, Kaneohe Sunburst. One day one of my city
employees approached me and said he had met a man at

Through the generosity of my best friend Bud Guillot and
members of the South Coast Plumeria Society, I now have
about 60 or 70 plumeries in the ground and a couple of
hundred in pots—many are seedlings both in ground and in
pots. I have over 50 seedlings that have flowered that are
numbered and six that are registered. I also still have a lot of
palms which gives my garden the tropical look I love.
I have experimented with many fertilizers. The one that
works best for me is Best® 6-24-24 XB+ applied on the soil
surface every 4 to 6 weeks. I also apply K-Mag®, time release
magnesium, in early spring and late fall to prevent cold
damage in the winter. I fertilize from May to October. I also
mulch my beds with well-composted organic material every
other year.
My seedlings require more nitrogen. For seedlings I use
Grow More 20-20-20 water soluble at half the
recommended rate—1 tablespoon per 2 gallons of water,
once to twice per month. I also use K-Mag® spring and fall
on the seedlings.
My soil mix is one that I have used for many years. It consists
of pumice, well-composted garden mulch, medium ground
redwood, in equal parts, and one-half part washed sand.
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For my seedlings, I use 2 parts E.B Stone organic garden soil,
mixed with one part pumice. This is used for plants up to
two gallons and then changed to the mix above for fivegallon plants.
For rooting, I prefer to use stretch wrap for two weeks on a
heat mat at 80 degrees F., and plant in two-gallon pots with
my normal soil mix.
I do not try to protect my plants from heat and cold. I
believe in the survival of the fittest. If plants are too
sensitive, I do not want them in my collection. I have not lost
many over the years.
Most of my time is spent on growing seedlings. I love to
grow seedlings and develop new and better plumeries. I
grow about 300 new seedlings each year. I cull the 300 out
to about 100 plants and grow them in one-gallon pots for
one year. After one year, I cull again and grow the ones that
I have chosen until they bloom. It takes about 3 to 5 years
for most seedlings but up to 15 years for some. Growing
seedlings is a labor of love and not for everyone. I have
written several papers on growing seedlings. I think some
have been in your past newsletters.

\

When growing seedlings, I only grow seedlings from plants
that I know their history. My favorite seed parent is
Thornton’s Maverick. I also grow seedlings from other
Thornton plumerias. My second most favorite is Sally
Moragne and many of the other Moragne plumerias.

Thank you, John, for sharing your wealth of knowledge
with us all.

I have been a member of the South Coast Plumeria Society
since its start in the late nineties. So far it has been a great
journey.

Flower of the Month
Award winning
Tarvins Serinade
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From the
Gallery

We heard this week of the death of Mary Morange Cooke.
Ms. Cooke, was a philanthropist and known for her preservation efforts in
Hawaii. You may recognize the flower below as one of the many in “Moragne
Family”; this one named for her.
https://www.staradvertiser.com/2022/06/30/hawaii-news/philanthropist-mary-moragne-cooke-waskey-figure-in-historic-preservation/

https://www.floridacolorsplumeria.com/mary-moragne-plumeria/

Now that we are getting blooms!
If you have a photo you would like featured in the newsletter, please submit to jmspacht@gmail.com.
In the event too numerous submissions are made, they will be included based on the uniqueness of the flower, and the
closest the photo represents the variety. Flowers must be of your own tree. Please include the name of the flower as
well as your name. If the flower is unique due to your specific climate zone, please include the city or region where it is
grown. Looking forward to seeing what’s blooming.

Orange County’s Center for Plumeria Enjoyment
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR 2022

P.O. Box 4138, Seal Beach, CA 90740
All information on this application will be for South Coast Plumeria Society's use only

It will not be sold, shared, or used for any other purpose.
New ( )

Renewing ( )

Please Print Clearly

Date

Name________________________________________ Significant other__________________________
Address
City
Phone (

State
)________________________

Email

Zip
`____________

@

_________________

Aloha! Thank you for supporting the South Coast Plumeria Society! Dues should be paid prior to or at the first meeting of
each year. All memberships end on December 31 and are not prorated or refundable. Please note that our newsletter will be
sent via email as a pdf file as part of your membership. Please choose from the following membership types:

[ ] Individual Membership 1 year- $25.00 (all membership privileges plus newsletter)
[ ] Couples Membership - $40.00 (all membership privileges plus newsletter)
[ ] Household Membership - $50.00 (2 adults, 2 children (under 18) at the same address, all membership privileges
plus newsletter)
[ ] Commercial Membership - $50.00 (includes newsletter, membership privileges for one and a business card size
advertisement in each newsletter)
[ ] Electronic Newsletter Subscription Only - $10.00 (no membership privileges, emailed newsletter only
RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR DUES TO:
South Coast Plumeria Society, P.O. Box 4138, Seal Beach, CA 90740
Members may also pay using a credit card or PayPal on the South Coast Plumeria Society web page:
www.southcoastplumeriasociety.club but please also complete this form and mail or bring to the meeting.
____ Check here if you paid via VISA or PayPal on our website
Office Use
Amt. Paid
Cash
Check #
PayPal
Receipt #
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Commercial Supporters:

Jim Little Nursery and Farms
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